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SUMMARY 

This report summarizes the technical progress made during the first 
15 months of a planned 40-month project to provide a critical-technology data 

base for utility gas-turbine systems capable of burning coal-derived fuels. Coal

derived fuels present two major problems to utility gas turbines. First, they 

are typically high in organically bound nitrogen, which is converted in the com

bustion process to oxides of nitrogen (N0X>. Second, they contain trace- metal 
contaminants that can lead to hot corrosion in the turbine hot sections. 

A combustion task is under way to address the first problem. A literature 
survey of coal-derived-fuel properties was completed and an NOx emission model 

was developed. Test rigs have been designed and are being built to experimentally 

study the conversion of fuel- bound nitrogen to NOx. 

To address the second problem, a statistically designed series of hot

corrosion burner rig tests were conducted to measure the corrosion rates of 
typical gas-turbine alloys with several fuel contaminants. The resultant data 

have been correlated into a hot-corrosion-life prediction model. Another ap

proach to solving the hot-corrosion problem is to use a fuel additive that inhibits 

hot corrosion. Barium has been identified as a particularly beneficial fuel addi
tive. Still another approach to preventing hot corrosion is to protect the hot com

ponents with a coating. Ceramic thermal-barrier coatings offer potential cor

rosion resistance as well as thermal protection. Several advanced thermal

barrier coatings have demonstrated promising hot-corrosion resistance. 

Systems studies were also conducted to help integrate and guide the techno

logical efforts. An analytical study of thermal-barrier coatings used in conjunc

tion with water- and steam-cooled turbine airfoils indicated substantial performance 

improvement over that of an uncoated system. Specific power also increased, 
which should lead to lower capital costs. 

INTRODUCTION 

The .fritical Research and Advanced :!:echnology Support Project (CRT) is 
directed toward providing a critical- technology data base to support the develop

ment of gas-turbine systems capable of burning coal-derived fuels. The CRT 

project was begun by the NASA Lewis Research Center and the ERDA Office of 
Fossil Energy on June 30, 1977 Upon creation of the Department of Energy on 
October 1, 1977, the project was assigned to the DOE Division of Power Systems, 

which has been renamed the Division of Fossil Fuel utilization. This report 
summarizes the technical progress at the end of the first 15 months of the 
planned 40-month project. 
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The focus of the effort in this project has been on "critical" technologies -

those problems that must be resolved before coal-derived fuels can be consIdered 

viable for use in gas turbines. Two technologies (tasks) have been identified. 

combustion and materials. Emphasis in the combustion task IS on reducing both 
thermal and fuel-bound NO emissions. Emphasis in the materials task is on 

x 
trace-metal contaminants In coal-derived fuels, WhICh can lead to unacceptable 

hot corrosion in the turbine hot section Several approaches to solving the 

materials problem are being investigated, including developIng a hot-corrosIOn

hfe model and using fuel additives or protective coatings. Systems studies 

were made to help integrate and guide the materials and combustIOn tasks 

The technical objectives of the CRT project are 

(1) To develop combuster concepts that will use coal-derived liquid fuels In 
an environmentally acceptable manner 

(2) To develop a hot-corrosion data base for materials exposed to com

bustion products of coal-derived fuels and to correlate these data in a 

hot- corrosion-life prediction model 

(3) To develop ceramic coatings that have acceptable life in coal-derived

fuel combustion products 

(4) To study the trade-offs among various gas-tumine technologies, operating 

conditions, and component designs 

The following sections dISCUSS the purpose of each task, our approach to it, 

and its present status. A detailed discussion of results IS included where ap
propriate. 

TASK 1. 0 - SYNCRUDE AND SYNFUEL CHARACTERIZATION 

AND COMBUSTION STUDIES 

Most utility gas turbines currently use relatively high-quality hydrocarbon 

fuels, such as No.2 gas-turbine fuel oil or natural gas. A limited number of 
utility gas turbines are equipped to fire heavier fuels, such as No 6 or residual 

fuel oils. However, the additional capital cost of fuel cleanup equipment for these 

turbines is high. Operating and maintenance costs are also higher than WIth 

cleaner fuels, and the heat rate is usually higher because turbme firing temper

atures are down rated In the future, UtilIty gas turbInes WIll probably use lIquid 

synthetic fuels from coal. These fuels will probably be lower in quality than 

current petroleum distillate fuels and could require additional refining, which 
would further increase their already relatively high costs MinimIzing the 
processing required to remove trace impurities and the hydroprocessing required 

to convert aromatic hydrocarbons to saturated hydrocarbons would reduce these 

costs. 
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The obj ectives of task 1. 0 are (1) to establish a data base of the properties 

of coal-derived fuels (subtask 1.1) and (2) to evolve combustion technology so 

that these fuels can be used in utility gas turbines with minimum NOx pollution 

(subtasks 1. 2, 1. 3, and 1. 4). This task is also planned to provide data to aid in 

establishing fuel specifications for advanced gas-turbine systems burning coal

derived fuels in an environmentally acceptable manner. Each subtask is dE?

scribed in the following sections. 

SUBTASK 1.1 - SYNCRUDE AND SYNFUEL CHARACTERIZATION 

The objective of subtask 1.1 is to systematically assemble existing data on 

the elemental composition, structural characteristics, and physical and chemical 

properties of liquid and gaseous synthetic fuels derived from coal. 

A literature survey was conducted in early FY 1978 to compile existing 

property data for coal-derived fuels. A bibliography of reports on liquid fuels 

and low-Btu gases was assembled. This survey included - but was not limited 

to - the development and upgrading of DOE-sponsored synthetic-fuel pilot plants. 

A report describing the results of this literature survey will be published in 

1979. Very little detailed, comprehensive characterization data exist at this 

time. An update of this survey is planned in 1979, since current synthetic-fuels 

programs are very active. 

SUBT ASK 1.2 - NOx EMISSION MODELING 

The obJectives of subtask 1. 2 are to analytically determine, through com

bustion modeling, how combustor operating conditions affect the conversion of 

fuel- bound nitrogen to NOx and to determine the minimum theoretical NOx emis

SlOn levels obtainable from synthetic fuels containing significant quantities of 

organic nitrogen compounds. Several approaches have been investigated. An 

existing well- stirred- reactor model (ref. 1) has been modified to incorporate 

fuel-bound-nitrogen components. This model, although it forecasted trends, 

did not provide acceptable results over the entire parameter ranges of interest, 

especially at equivalence ratios much greater than stoichiometric An alter

native model is currently being studied (ref. 2). This model contains detailed 

chemical kinetics schemes and has been modified by the addition of stirre~ 
reactor equations A parametric survey of the model over an extended range 

of combustor performance and flow conditions is being conducted. The model 

will be verified and optimized by using the flame- tube test data described in 

the following section. 
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SUBTASK 1. 3 - FLAME-TUBE EXPERIMENTS 

The objectives of subtask 1. 3 are to experimentally investigate the conversion 

of fuel- bound nitrogen to NOx ' to determine the factors controlling fuel- bound

nitrogen conversion, to determine the minimum achievable levels of that conver

sion, and to provide experimental verification of the NOx model. A two- stage 

combustion flame- tube rig incorporating independent airflow control to each 

combustion zone will be used for these tests. A propane- toluene- pyridine fuel 

system has been deslgned to obtain baseline data and to vary the hydrogen-

carbon ratio and the fuel-bound-nitrogen level, respectively. 

First, testing will be conducted with propane for a "clean"-fuel data base. 

Next, toluene and pyridine will be blended and tested. Later, verification testing 
will include representative liquid fuels. Testing will be conducted at inlet- air 

temperatures to 53So C (10000 F), inlet pressures to 6 atmospheres, a range 

of primary-zone equlvalence ratios from 0.5 to 5.0, and three residence times. 

Exhaust gas will be sampled for NO, NOx' CO, HC, CO2, and smoke concen

trations. The NOx levels will be compared WIth predicted results from subtask 1. 2. 

Testing is scheduled to be completed in FY 1979 

SUBTASK 1 4 - COMBUSTOR SECTOR TESTS 

The objectives of subtask 1. 4 are to evolve and evaluate experimental com
bustors capable of burning coal-derived fuels III an envIronmentally acceptable 

manner. Testing wlll be conducted at representative utilIty gas-turbine tempera

tures and pressures, in single 20-centimeter (S-in ) tubular combustors Three 

levels of combustor technology wIll be evaluated - minor modifICations, major 

modifications, and very major modIfications "Minor modifications" are modi

ficatIOns to existing combustor concepts that can be used to retrofit existing en

gine combustors These modificatIOns should improve fuel flexibility and dura
bilIty but have hmited potential to reduce NOx ' "Major modifICatIOns" involve 

new, advanced-technology designs and would replace existing combustors. These 

designs will be constrained to fit within an eXlsting representative combustor en

velope. They provide greater performance lmprovement and larger emission 

reductions than the minor modifICations. "Very major modifications" involve 

the most advanced combustor designs and will incorporate emIssion reductIOn 
and performance features not currently wlthin the state of the art, such as 

variable geometry. Advanced multi-burning-zone designs will be Incorporated 
in the major and very major modlflcations 

Testmg will be conducted at SImulated utility gas-turbllle condltIons. Op

erating conditions from engine cranking to full power will be investigated. 

Heavy oil fuels, doped heavy oil fuels, and coal-derived fuels (as available) 
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will be tested. Combustion efficiency, liner temperatures, exit temperature 

distributions, gaseous emissions, smoke levels, and deposition characteristics 

will be investigated. Tests will be run with thermal-barrier coatings on the 

inside of the combustor liner to determine their effects on performance and 

durability Testing is scheduled for FY 1979 and FY 1980. 

TASK 2.0 - LONG-LIFE-MATERIALS 

CORROSION EVALUATION 

Coal-derived fuels contain varying amounts of trace metals, and certain of 

these fuel contaminants can lead to hot corrosion in the gas-turbine hot section. 

Task 2 0 was undertaken to contribute to the understanding and prevention of 

hot corrosion. 

SUBTASK 2.1 - ADVANCED-TURBINE-MATERIALS 

TEST AND EVALUATION 

Subtask 2 1 was planned to study advanced utility turbine materials (such 

as high-strength alloys and ceramic thermal-barrier coatings) in the combustion 

products of coal- deri ved fuels - both actual and simulated. 

Subtask 2. L 1 - Initial Screening Tests 

The initial screening tests were run with simulated coal-derived fuels. In 

these tests, selected contaminants were added to a clean fuel (1) to isolate the 

corrosion effects of a given contaminant and concentration and (2) to determine 

the interrelatlOnships of fuel impurities, deposits, and high-temperature cor

rosion. 

Subtask 2.1.1.1 - Doped-fuel-tests. - The doped-fuel tests were run to de
termine the corrosion effects of many different fuel impurities on several turbine 

alloys so that the combustlOn-product corrosivity of a coal-derived turbine fuel 

could be estimated from its Impurity content. In FY 1978, accelerated atmo

spheric burner rig tests were completed on four cast airfoil alloys (IN-100, 

IN-792, Mar M-509, and U-700) for 100 1-hour cycles in a Mach 0 3 gas. A 

burner rig test is shown in figure 1, and the alloy compositions are shown in 

table 1. The test material temperatures ranged from 8000 to 11000 C (14720 

to 2012 0 F), although most of the runs were made at either 9000 or 10000 C 
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(16520 or 18320 F). The impurities studied - sodium, potassium, magnesium, 

calcium, and chlorine - were injected parametrically (individually and in com

binatIOn) as water-soluble chlorides and sulfates mto the burner rig combustor. 

The range of concentration was from 0.04 to 4.95 ppm of the combustion gases 

(0.8 to 100 ppm fuel equivalent) to achieve the accelerated corrosion Most of 

the tests were run at 0.2 or 1. 0 ppm in the gas (about 4 to 20 ppm fuel equivalent) 

The sulfur content of the fuel was 0.05 percent. Jet A aIrcraft turbine fuel was 

the primary heat source for this test. The element combinations, the number of 

runs, and the test order were established statistically to obtain the most corro

sion information with the fewest runs (table II). The corrosion data were eval

uated in blocks of 16 runs so that the statistICal test design could be revised as 

necessary. For example, the eight variables of the imtIal set reqUIred about 

80 burner rig runs Fmal evaluation of the data (primarily metal recession) 

was made by linear regression analysis for each alloy, which gave the corrosivity 

of the dopants as a function of compoSItion and concentration. 

Briefly, the doped-fuel test plan, outlined in table II, was as follows: The 

test variables included the impurities sodium, potassium, magnesium, calcium, 

and chlorine added as water- soluble chlorides and sulfates, temperature; and 

alloy composition The values studied in the tests are given m a footnote to 

the table. Coding for the test matrix IS shown graphically for two variables 

in figure 2· 

S A+ B+ A- B-tar pomts , , , 
A + Variable A at maXImum value, variable B at center-pomt value (CP) 

A - Variable A at minimum value, variable B at CP value 

Center points· Both variables at CP values 

Corner points AB, A, B, (-) 

AB: Both variables included at next-to-highest concentratIOns 

(-): Both variables mcluded at next- to-lowest concentratIOns 

B' Variable B at next- to-highest concentration; variable A at next- to

lowest concentratIOn 

The seven-dimensional test matrix shown in table II IS slmilarly coded. The 
center pomts are mcluded to analyze vanatlOns from ng to rig and possible 

variations with time. 
The original test plan used the following variables the compounds NaCI, 

Na2S04, KCI, K2S04, MgCI2, and CaC12; temperature; and time. The resultant 

data mdicated that an equally good fit could be made when concentratIOns of the 

elements Na, K, Mg, Ca, and CI were used as variables However, smce 

chlorine was present m four of the SlX compounds used (four of the impurities 
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were added as chlondes), the matnx, when considered from the standpoint of con

centratlOns of elements, was senously unbalanced to high values of chlorine. 

Thus eight additlOnal runs were designed to rebalance the matnx, and two runs 

were deslgned to further conflrm the InterchangeabllIty of the elements and com

pounds. ThlS latter goal was achIeved by addIng the metals as mtndes Instead of 

chlorides as found in the center- point runs of the original matrix. V,bile final 

analysls of all the data is incomplete, sufficient work has been done to sho\\ that 

the center- point data are the same for elther addltlve mode. Although the effects 

of the impurities Na, K, Ca, Mg, and Cl and temperature have not been completely 

evaluated, some conclusions can be drawn: 

(1) The forms In WhICh the corrOSIOn elements studIed are Introduced are not 

Important to the corrosion process. 

(2) Many interactIOn effects among the elements both rncrease corrosion and 

decrease It As a result, SImple tests of SIngle-element addItIOns cannot pre

dict how they will act rn combrnatlOn. 

(3) Because each alloy reacts dIfferently to the ImpUrity combrnatlOns, It 

IS difficult to make generalizations about the response of alloy classes (e g , 

Ni- base or Co- base alloys) to hot corrosion 

All tests planned for FY 1978 were completed. Final analYSIS of all the data 

IS currently In progress, and a report is planned for early 1979. 

Subtask 2.1.1. 2 - AdditIve tests. - The objective of the addItive tests was 

to evaluate the effectiveness of several potentIal fuel addItIves m reducing 

impunty-mduced corrOSlOn. The testmg and evaluation methods were the same 

as those for the doped-fuel tests The same alloys were evaluated The corro

Slve element (sodlUm sulfate) was Introduced into the combustion products of 

the sulfur-contarnmg fuel as NaCl The potential mhlbltors (Mg, 51, AI, Cr, 

Ce, Zn, Ca, and Ba) were also introduced as a water solution except for silIcon, 

whlch was used as a collodlal suspenSIOn The success of the addltIves was 

Judged by minimIzed weIght change and metal thIckness loss, as well as by 

weight gam resulting from heavy, Inert depOSIts Table III glVes the forms and 

concentrations of the addItives used in these tests 

The planned additive tests were successfully completed m FY 1978 and a 

report was issued (ref 3) The results of these tests were as follows 

Aluminum and silIcon The aluminum additive had little, If any, effect on 

the hot-corrosion attack of sodium on the nickel-base alloys tested, U-700 was 

not tested in this senes (fig. 3). On the other hand, the corrOSlOn of Mar M-509 
and 304 stainless steel was substantially reduced, although conslderable hot 

corrOSlOn of Mar M- 509 still took place in spite of the aluminum. Sllicon, 

whlch had been tested as a corrosion inhlbitor in earlier work (ref 4), markedly 

reduced hot corrOSlOn m all but the most corrosion- prone alloy, IN-100 How

ever increaSing the silIcon additIOn from 0.5 to 1. 8 ppm had little effect except 
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on the 304 stamless steel Kelther sdlIcon nor alumwum can be saId to "stop" 

hot corrOSIOn w cobalt- or lllckel- base alloys 

EvaluatIOn of the 30-1- stawless- steel results IS hampered b} the fact that, 

m oXIdatIOn only, the chromla-formwg steel loses exceSSIve \\ eIght because 

Its protectn e oXIde IS \'Olatlhzed. Any deposIt, eIther a normally aggreSSIve 

Ka2S04 or an wert oXIde, reduces thIS volatilIzatIOn and, as a result, reduces 

the metal consumptIOn rate of 304 stawless steel. Therefore, the addItIves' ef

fectIveness in reducwg sodIUm attack can be compared among themselves but 

cannot be compared directly to the results for 304 stawless steel. 

ChromIUm, Iron, and zwc The chromIUm addltlve was wcluded In these 

tests to compare thIS type of addltn'e technique wlth organometalhc addItIOns 

dIrectly to the fuel (refs 5 to 6) In the present study, addillg chromIUm roughly 

hal ved (fIg. 4) the hot corrOSIOn, except for 30-1 stailliess steel, In winch no ef

fect was noted, this result IS qUIte Slmllar to those of reference 6. In contrast, 

Iron had httle or no effect except on the 304, In \\ hlch hot corrOSIOn \\ as sub

stantlally reduced Surpnsillgly, ZInC was even more effectlve than chromIUm 

w reducing hot corrosion of all the alloys, although the results were erratIC and 

ill no case was the metal receSSIOn reduced to near oXldatIOn levels 

Magnesium, calcIUm, and barIum: The alkalIne earths were the most lllter

estlng group of addltIves ill that all three elements greatly reduced the effects of 

hot corrosion for all alloys tested (IK-7'38 \\ as not tested wlth Ba), as shown ill 

figure 5 Of all the elements tested, barIum stands out as haVIng the most con

slstently large effect, In most cases the attack was reduced to neglIgible dIffer

ences from the mInor attack observed In OXIdatIOn tests All the alloys In the 

banum whlbltor test had metal receSSIOns of less than 50 mIcrometers, that 

IS especially dramatic for IK-lOO, winch lost over '2000 mIcrometers In the 

presence of the sodIUm- doped gases alone but less than 50 mIcrometers when 

banum was added Although the effect of magneSIUm addItions was comparable 

for IN-792, IN-738, and C-700, they were much Inferior to banum in reducwg 

the attack on IN-IOO and Mar M- 509 The thIckness change data are supported 

by the outward appearances and the microstructures of the alloys An example 

of the effect of alkahne earth addItives IS shown In figure 6 for IN-792 The 

extreme conditIOns are the i\aCl addItIve only on the left and the OXIdatIOn on 

the right As antiCIpated from the thIckness change values, the samples tested 

WIth magneSIUm and banum lllhlbitors shO\ved only slIght attack. The speCI

mens WIth the calCIUm whlbltor showed less attack than In the presence of 

NaCl alone, but more than with the barIum or magneSIUm InhIbItors. Also 

eVIdent are the nonsoluble depOSIts on the calcIUm-lllhlblted sample Such 

depOSIts were also observed, but to a lesser extent, on the banum-inhlblted 

sample and were observed least on the magneslUm-lllhlblted sample Thus, 
even though the hot-corrOSIOn attack was greatly reduced, the effect of these 
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deposits on fouling and their ease of removal would have to be evaluated before 

their potential for commercial use could be fully assessed 

These effects are shown more clearly at hIgher magnification on specimen 

cross sections. Figures 7 (a) and 8 (a) show the typical hot-corrosion micro

structures for a nickel- and a cobalt-base alloy, respectively. The nickel 

alloy was characterized by an extensive depletion zone, nickel sulfides, and a 
heavy oxide scale of predominantly NiO. The cobalt alloy was characterized 
by carbide depletion and extensive grain-boundary attack. Figures 7(e) and 

8(e) show typical burner rig oxidation microstructures (note decrease in magni

fication), which are characterized by slight depletion zones and thin oxide scales. 

Magnesium and barium additions yielded microstructures that were more char

acteristic of oxidatlOn than of hot-salt corrosion. The calcium-inhibited samples 

showed more attack but were still closer in appearance to oxidatIon specimens 

than to uninhibited hot-corrosion specimens 

As pointed out earlier, inert deposits were formed on the alloys when barium 

or calcium salts were used to inhibit corrosive attack. In all cases the deposit 

from the magnesium additions was MgO; however, the barium and calcium 

deposits were sulfates. In attempting to assess the potential deleterious fouling 

effect of such deposits, it should be remembered that the levels of both the cor
rodent and the inhibitor were a factor of about 50 higher than would be expected 

in an actual engine. Therefore, to a first approximatlOn the deposit was forming 

at a rate 50 times faster Thus, although there might be a problem with deposi

tion when using barium adLitives, it is far from certain. This potential fouling 

problem will be evaluated in follow-on efforts. Another factor would be cost. 

Although a detailed cost analysis must be made, it is very unlikely that cost 

will be a Significant factor. Additive cost would have to be balanced against 

downtime and materials costs, but such a cost analysis is outside the scope of 

this report. 

Subtask 2 1.1. 3 - Thermal-barrier coatings. - ThIS subtask is divided into 
two major activities: The first is aimed at improving the resistance of thermal
barrier coatings to the harsh enVlronment expected 10 the combustion products 
of coal-derived fuels The second is aimed at improving the bond-coating layer 
to provide better thermal-barrier adherence and both hot- corrOSlOn and OXIda

tion resistance. 

Subtask 2. 1. 1 3. 1 - Duty-fuels tests' Mach 0 3 burner rig tests were run 

to evaluate many advanced thermal-barrier coatings in simulated coal-derived

fuel combustion products. Cast-superalloy, hollow erosion bars, shown in 

figure 9, were plasma sprayed with a NiCrAIY bond coatmg and the advanced 
ceramic coatings. The specimens were then mounted - eight at a time - in a 

multiple-specimen test fixture (fig 10). The fixture was then mounted m the 
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Mach 0 3 burner rig (fig. 11) and cyclic tests were run The hot gas stream 

was maintained at 13700 C (25000 F; the calculated adiabatic flame temperature) 

for an hour and then cooled rapidly to room temperature wIth an ambient air jet 

The ceramic outer surface temperature was measured wIth an optical pyrometer 

and was maintained at 9820 C (18000 F) The metal substrate temperature was 

measured with thermocouples and was maIntaIned at 8430 C (15500 F). The 

results of these tests are presented in reference 7 and are summarized here. 

A wide range of conceptual thermal-barrier coating systems were evaluated. 

Nominal chemical compoSItions of the bond and thermal- barrier coatIngs are 

presented in table IV CoatIng 1 is referred to as the "standard" thermal-barrier 
coating (STBC): It was developed for clean-fuel aircraft applicatIOns and is a 

fully stabilized zirconium OXIde. However, this coating was shown to have a 

short life in combustIOn products of fuels with sodium and vanadium contamina

tion (ref 8) To effect the desired improvement in corrosion resistance, 

several NASA Lewis Research Center investigators suggested coatIng variations 

that involved the following approaches. (1) modifying the composition of the 

oxides and bond coatings, (2) sealing the oxide with a more dense oxide overcoating, 

(3) heating the hollow erosion bar before plasma spraying the oxide in order to 

stress relieve it, (4) impregnating and sealing the oxide with silica, and (5) heat 

treating the thermal-barrier system on hollow erosion bars to selectively es
tablish a crack network to prevent massive spalhng. 

Figure 12 IS a compilation of the results of Mach 0 3 burner rig tests of 
all the coatIngs for times to 1000 hours Thermal-barrier-coated specimens 

were removed from testing, and the number of 1-hour cycles was recorded after 

the coating had spalled over approxImately one-fourth of the leadIng-edge hot 

zone 
Several modified Zr02- Y20/NiCrAIY thermal-barrier systems were more 

spall resistant than the standard thermal-barner coating system Zr02-12Y20/ 

Ni-16.2Cr-5 6AI-0 6Y (STBC), which spalled before 80 hours of exposure. 

These modified systems Included the Zr02-8Y20/N-16 4Cr-5 1AI-0 15Y 

(coating 9) which was optimized in burner rig tests, natural-gas-fired torch 

tests, and furnace tests (ref. 9) and faIled after 384 1-hour exposure cycles. 
Also, the Zr02-12Y20 3/Ni-31Cr-12AI-0. 6Y coating (coating 11) faIled after 

178 I-hour cycles. The Y203-Zr02-I2Y203/NI-16.2Cr-5. 6AI-0 6Y coating 
(coating 6) was removed from testing after 320 cycles because of continuous 
hot-section surface micros palling that began after 40 cycles. Coating loss, 

however, was extensive in cooler regions outside the hot zone. For all these 

systems, spalling occurred near the OXIde - bond- coatIng Interface WIth approx
imately 0 005 to 0 015 centimeter (0.002 to 0 006 in ) of oxide remaIning on 

the bond coatIng. No apparent corrosion of the bond coatmgs was detected 

from metallographic analysis of spalled areas. 
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A number of additional coating systems based on the Zr02- Y20/NiCrAlY 

system were tested (table IV); their spalling behavior was, for all practical 

purposes, the same as that of the STBC (coating 1). From the results shown 

in figure 12, it appears that heat treating the STBC and the A120 3 overcoating 

had no beneficial effect on spall resistance (coatings 3, 4, and 5). Also, from 

the limited data, stress relieving the oxide by heating the substrate during 

oxide application (coating 2) had no effect on spall rate in the Na- V doped com

bustion gases. Similarly, the spalling rates of the STBC and Zr02-18Y20 3 
coating systems (coating 8) did not differ significantly. However, the data suggest 

that the optimum level of Y20 3 in Zr02 thermal-barrier coatings is less than 

12 weight percent (coatings 9 and 10). The existence of an optimum level of 

Y20 3 in Zr02 was not clearly established in this hot-corrosion burner rig 

program because different bond coatings were used with the Zr02-12Y20 3, 

Zr02-8Y20, and Zr02-4Y20 3 thermal-barrier coatings. The importance of 

the bond coating is shown clearly in the results for coatings 11 and 12. Both 

the Ni-31Cr-12Al-0. 6Y bond coating (coating 11) and the Ni-20Co-18Cr-

12. 5Al-0. 6Y bond coating (coating 12) appear to result in better thermal-

barrier coating life than the STBC bond coating (Ni-16. 2Cr-5. 6Al-0. 6). 

Several new duplex coating systems were tried in the program in addition 

to the Zr02-based thermal-barrier coatings (table IV and fig. 12) Of the 

duplex coatings tested, one based on Ca2Si04 (coating 13) reached 675 1-hour 

cycles before spalling. Also, a cermet coating (ref. 10) of 50-volume-percent 

MgO and 50-volume-percent Ni-19. 6Cr-17 .1Al-0. 97Y (coating 16) survived 

1000 I-hour cycles without spalling. These two coatings had significantly better 

hot-corrosion resistance than the four STBC speClmens, which all spalled be

fore 80 cycles A metal substrate temperature of 8430 C (15500 F) was measured 

durmg the temperature calibration run for both Ca2Si04- ana Zr02-12Y20 a-
coated bars. Therefore, the Ca2Si04 and Zr02-12Y20 3 coatings are approxi

mately equivalent in thermal insulating ability. The thermal conductlvity of 

the cermet coating (coating 16) is much higher than the conductivities Qf the 

other coatings. However, it was run at the same hot-gas temperature as the 

other coatings, T gas = 13700 C (25000 
F), and at the same coolant conditions. 

Accordingly the cermet surface temperature was less than 982 0 C (18000 F), 

and the substrate metal temperature was somewhat greater than 8430 C 

(15500 F) - approximately the same average temperature as for the other 

coatings tested. 
The degradation modes of the Ca2Si04- and MgO-NiCrAlY-coated 

specimens are distinctly different Erosion, corrosion, and possible micro
spalling appear to be responsible for a 50 percent reduction in MgO-NiCrAlY 

coating thIckness. No macrospalling was observed for this coating system 
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The Ca2Si04 coatlllg cracked and subsequently macros palled near the bond-coating

Ca2Si04 interface, sImilar to the spalling of the Zr02-based thermal-barrier 

coatlllg. Like the other specimens tested, no apparent corrosion of the bond 

coatings was detected Coatings 14 and 5, the Ce02 and ZrSI04 coating systems, 

respectively, spalled sooner than the STBC 

Single- specimen burner rig tests were also run to determine the sensItivity 

of the standard thermal-barrier coating (STBC) to sodium and vanadium The 

results of these tests are also presented in reference 7 and summarized herein 

(fig. 13). Coated specImens were removed from testing when the coating had 

spalled over approxImately one-fourth of the leading-edge hot zone At an equiva

lent fuel impurIty concentratIOn of 5 ppm sodium plus 2 ppm vanadIUm, the thermal
barrier coating spalled after forty-three I-hour cycles When thermal-barrier

coated specimens were tested with fuel impurity levels of 5 ppm sodium only or 

2 ppm vanadium only, the coated speCImens spalled at ninety-two and twenty-five 

I-hour cycles, respectively. Thus from this limited study, vanadium appears 

to be more detrimental to these coatings than sodium. At 0.2 ppm vanadium, 

the coated specimen spalled after 200 I-hour cycles. However, when the sodium 

level was reduced in an equivalent manner, that is 0.5 ppm sodium, there was 

no apparent distress of the coating after 1300 I-hour cycles. At this sodium 

level, useful thermal-barrier coating system life appears to be more a function 

of the ceramic-thermal-barrier erosion than of slow oxidation or corrosion of 

the bond coating. As before, there was no apparent reaction of fuel impurities 
with the bond coatlllg. 

In support of these burner rig tests, a basic study was conducted to deter

mine how partially stabilized zirconia powders containing 8-weight- percent yttria 

would react with powders of the potential combustion product compounds of major 

fuel- air impurities and with bond coating elements. The powder reactions were 
monitored as a function of time by using metallographic and X- ray diffraction 
techniques. These reactions were studied at 12000

, 13000
, and 14000 C (2192 0

, 

2372 0
, and 2552 0 F) for 800, 400, and 200 hours, respectively. The results 

of these tests are presented in reference 11 and are summarized in table V. 

The zirconia used in these tests contallled both cubic and monoclinic phases, 

with the cubic phase predominate. Table V hsts all the chemical compounds 

used in this investigation and the products of their reactions with zirconia at 

12000
, 13000

, and 14000 C (21920
, 2372 0

, and 25520 
F). It also includes a column 

marked with letters N or Y indicating that no reaction took place or that there was 

a partial or complete reaction. 

Based on the results, the chemical compounds that were used to react with 

zIrconia can be dIvided into four distinct groups: 

Group 1. Chemical compounds that dId not react WIth ZIrconia: Na2S04 , 
K2S04, Cr20 3, A120 3, and NIO 
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Group 2. Chemical compounds that reaoted completely with zirconia: 
CaC03, (CaO), BaC03 (BaO), and BaS04 

Group 3. Chemical compounds that reacted preferentially with monoclinic 

Zr02: Na2C03 (N~O), K2C03 (K20), CoC03 (CoO), Fe20 3, MgO, 

Si02 , and ZnO 

Group 4. Chemical compounds that reacted preferentially with cubic Zr02: 

V20 5 and P20 5 in form (NH4)2HP04' 
In actual practice, thermal-barrier coatings will be used in very complex, 

hostile environments. The information obtained from this investigation should 
be useful, however, in analyzing coating failure mechanisms and in developing 
more fuel- tolerant thermal-barrier coatings. It seems significant, since sodium, 

potassium, and sulfur will probably always be present in gas-turbine fuels, that 

neither N~S04 nor K2S04 - both of which are corrosive to metallic surfaces -
reacted with monoclinic and cubic zirconia. The following observations can also 

be drawn from the results: 

(1) The high-temperature reactivity of CoO and FeZ0 3 and monoclinic zir

conia seems to rule out CoCrAIY and FeCrAIY alloys as the bond-coating material 

if the bond-coating temperature is to be very high 
(2) Zirconia thermal-barrier coatings might have reduced life, because of 

cubic- phase stabilization, in environments containing iron oxide particles (near 

steel mills or foundaries, or in the combustion products of a coal-derived fuel 
that contains relatively large quantities of iron as a trace element). 

(3) Barium (a potential ho~corrosion-inhibiting gas-turbine fuel additive) 

would probably be particularly harmful to zirconia thermal-barrier coatmgs. 
(It would convert the coating to BaZr03_) 

Subtask 2.1.1 3.2 - Bond-coating optimization: The objective of these tests 
is to improve the corrosion resistance of the bond coating and the adherence of the 
thermal-barrier coating. Cyclic furnace tests were run to determine the dura

bIlity of bond coatings alone and that of bond coatings used with thermal-barrier 

coatings deposited on nickel- and cobal~base superalloys (B-1900 + hafnium 

and Mar M-509, respectively) A total of 151 specimens were tested in FY 1978; 
some pos~test metallographic analyses remain to be completed. Cyclic furnace 
oxidation testing to 750 hours at 982

0 
C (18000 F) was completed with the standard 

thermal-barrier coating (STBC) , Zr02-12Y20 3, deposited on four plasma

spray-deposited and two sputter-deposited bond coatings. The results of these 

tests are summarized as follows: 
(1) The sputter-deposited bond coatings were very much smoother than the 

plasma-spray-deposited bond coatings and did not adhere as well to the thermal
barrier outer layer. 
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(2) The number of cycles to first external crack varied greatly in these tests. 

(3) Metallographic analysis of all speCImens that survived to 750 cycles with 

no visible external cracks showed internal crack initiation 

Subtask 2. 1 2 - Actual- Fuel Tests 

The actual-fuel tests were planned to experimentally determine the corrosivity 
of the combustion products from an actual coal-derived fuel and to compare this 

corrosi vity wIth the results of the life prediction model (subtask 2. 2) . Forty- five 

hundred gallons of SRC-II naphtha was sent by DOE from the Fort Lewis, Washington, 

pilot plant to the NASA Plum Brook Station in Sandusky, Ohio. The fuel was 

transferred from the rail car to a specially refurbished NASA fuel trailer. The 

fuel trailer was equipped wIth new valves and seals and a recirculation system 

to ensure a uniform fuel mixture during the long- term testing. During checkout 

of the recirculation system, an emergency shutoff valve became plugged or 

stuck and about 1700 gallons of the fuel spilled. There should be sufficient fuel 

remaining to complete the 1000-hour burner rig test, but the spill delayed startup 

of the test. 

SUBTASK 2.2 - LIFETIME PREDICTION ANALYSIS 

In the lifetime prediction analysis the data generated in the doped-fuel tests 
(subtask 2. 1. 1. 1) were assembled and correlated mto mathematical models that 

can be used to predict metal recession rates as a function of fuel contaminant 

levels for the four turbine alloys studied - IN-100, U-700, IN-792, and Mar M-509. 
The metal recession data were analyzed by regression analysis as a function of 

exposure time and were compared according to goodness of fit, reproducibility, 

and predictability. All the measurements made in FY 1978 have been incorporated 

into the regression analysis. 

The data for each alloy were correlated WIth an equation of the form 

log(6.th.) = a. + b. log(Time) ± (J" I I I 

where 

6.thi thickness change for alloy I 
a

l 
constant for alloy i 

bi constant for alloy i 

(J' deviation 

Other "second-order" variables, such as rig-to-rig variations, fuel-air ratio 

effects, and flow-rate variatlOns, were studied and were found to be small. 

Table VI summarizes preliminary correlations for 50 data points. Also shown 
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are the standard error of estimate and the predicted thickness change after 

200 hours. A graphic example of the data correlation is shown in figure 14 for 
IN-100. Also shown in the figure are the four experimental 200-hour thickness 

change values and the range of one standard deviation (dashed lines in fig.). The 

200-hour data for all the alloys fall within the one-standard-deviation band as 

well. 

SUBTASK 2.3 - AIRFOIL COOLING-HOLE PLUGGING 

This subtask was undertaken to estimate the potential of cooling-hole plugging 

in the combustion environment of coal-derived fuels. Two airfoil cooling schemes 

were planned to be studied is FY 1978: 
(1) Film cooling - with relatively large coolant holes and high coolant velocity 

(2) Transpiration cooling - with many small holes and low coolant velocity 

Short burner rig tests, similar to the tests reported in reference 12, were 

planned. Tests of film-cooled blades were completed and a report was published 

(ref. 13). However, no transpiration-cooled airfoils were available, and these 

tests have been postponed. The film-cooled-blade test results (ref. 13) are 

summarized here. 
Two types of fuel contaminant levels were chosen for the film- cooled-blade 

tests. These compositions are shown in table VII in parts per million in the 

combustion gas (20 to 30 times the levels expected in a typical coal-derived fuel). 
Dopant A proportions correspond to a typical coal-derived fuel such as SCll-II; 

dopant magnitudes were chosen to accelerate testing. Dopant B is exactly the 

same as dopant A, except for the O. 5-ppm phosphorus Phosphorus was noted 

in reference 12 to be extremely critical in terms of deposit "stickiness"; small 

quantities of phosphorus can lead to rapid deposit buildup and hole plugging. 
Phosphorus has not been detected in fuel trace-metal analyses to date. However, 
in reference 8, phosphorus deposits were detected, even though it was not 

thought to exist in the fuel. A possible explanation for this apparent contra
diction is that, when the fuel is analyzed for trace metals, the phosphorus is 

lost - through volatilization, for example. 
Figure 15 is a schematlC diagram of the test rig. Doped ,ot gas from 

the burner rig was directed onto the leading edge of a film-cooled turbine blade. 

Film-cooling holes on the blade were distributed around the leading edge in a 
typical" showerhead" configuration. Cooling air for the blade was ducted into 

the blade and then forced out through the film-cooling holes. The flame tem

perature was varied as shown in table VIII, and the leading- edge temperature 
was adjusted at the start of each test to 8150 C (15000 F) by adjusting the coolant 
flow rate. The coolant pressure was then fixed; and, as the cooling holes be
came plugged, the coolant flow decreased and the leading-edge temperature 
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increased. The change in leading-edge temperature was monitored 

The results of these experiments are tabulated in table IX and are plotted in 

figure 16. The results of these tests are summarized as follows' 

(1) The tests that were run with (p V) i (P V)h ::::; 1 0 

where 

p density of coolant air or hot gas 

V velocity of coolant air or hot gas 

c coolant 

h hot gas 

showed severe hole plugging. 

(2) Dopant B (with O. 5 ppm P) was worse than dopant A 

(3) For very high coolant flow ratios (>1. 0), hole-plugging can be nearly 

eliminated, depending on the fuel composition These coolant flow quantities 

and pressure requirements may not be practical, however 

The effect of pressure was also studied in reference 13. With a deposition 

kinetics theory developed by Rosner, et al. (ref. 14), the deposition rate was 

calculated as a function of pressure. Figure 17 shows the predicted deposition 

rate of sodium sulfate, which is typical of other deposits formed, as a function 

of pressure. These calculations Indicate that deposition rate increases with 
pressure; thus, deposition and hole-plugging problems at elevated pressures 

should be more severe than those observed in the atmospheric burner rig tests. 

Also, for a 16: 1-pressure- ratio turbine, the calculated deposition rates are 

about 10 times those at 1 atmosphere. Thus, rig dopant levels of 20 to 30 times 

actual levels should produce deposits in amounts approximately those In utility 

turbines. 

SUBTASK 2.4 - COMBUSTION PRODUCTS ANALYSIS 

The objective of the combustion products analysis is to evaluate the capa

bility of an existing, complex, NASA chemical equilibrium computer program 

to calculate the composition and condensed-phase combustion products. It 

would use the trace- metal content of the fuel to predict probable deposit com

pOSItions and onset temperatures (dewpoints). Input data requirements for 

the computer program include fuel compositIOn, including trace metals, and 

thermodynamic data for all the potential chemICal compounds and species 

The thermodynamic data have been assembled for the complex compositions 

expected in coal-derived-fuel combustion gases. The program was modified 

to handle 20 chemical elements and 500 potential species simultaneously. Ther
modynamic data were added to the program for titanium, lead, vanadIUm, 

silicon, barium, and zinc. The program also included thermodynamIC data 
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for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, sulfur, chlorine, sodium, potassium, 

iron, calcium, aluminum, and magnesium. Additional new species were added 

that contained the elements sodium, potassium, calcium, aluminum, and mag

nesium. Data for various mixed-metal oxides - such as NaAI02, A12Mg04 , 

NaV20 4, Na2Fe20 4 , and Mg2Si04 - were also added. It is expected that this 

program will be continually updated as new thermodynamic data become avail

able for mixed-metal oxides, slags, and glassy phases. 

Samples of three streams from the Solvent Refined Coal (SRC) pilot plant 

are on hand. We plan to use them to obtain experimental deposition data for 

comparison with the predicted results. Consistent and reliable trace-metal 

characterization of the samples will be required, however, before the model 

and deposition tests can be run and the results compared. Accurate, consistent 

characterization is not readily avaIlable, however, as Judged by the results from 

several analytical laboratories on identical samples. An investigation of analyt

ical procedures will continue in FY 1979. 

TASK 3 0 - TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION STUDIES 

SUBTASK 3.1 - THERMAL-BARRIER-COATING 

LIQUID COOLING STUDY 

How thermal-barrier coatings (TBC) affect the performance and cost of 

electricity (COE) of air-cooled, open-cyc1e-gas-turbine systems has been in

vestigated (refs. 15 to 17). These studIes indicate potential reductions in both 

fuel usage and COE for utility gas- turbine systems that use thermal-barrier 

coatings. The objective of this subtask is to quantify the performance effect 

for more advanced steam- and water-cooled gas-turbine combined-cycle systems 

that use thermal-barrier coatings. A plasma-sprayed, duplex thermal-barrier 

coating, consisting of a yttria- stabilized zirconia outer layer and a NiCrAIY 

bond coating was assumed. 

The combined-cycle cases studied are indicated in table X. Air-cooled 

cases, both with and without TBC, were included as a reference or baseline. As 

shown, three cases were considered for each coolant. In the first two cases 

(footnote a in table X), the metal-substrate temperature and turbine-inlet tem

perature were assumed to be the same as for the case without TBC, and the tur

bine coolant flow rate was reduced. Coating thicknesses of 0.038 and 0.076 cen

timeter (0 015 and 0.030 in.) were assumed. In the third case (footnote b in 

table X), the metal temperature and the coolant flow rate were kept the same 

as for the case without TBC, and the turbine-inlet temperature was increased. 

A coating thickness of 0.38 centimeter (0.015 in.) was used in this case. The 
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bond-coatmg thickness was assumed to be 0.10 centimeter (0.004 in.) for all 

cases. For the water-cooled combined-cycle cases studied, turbine rotor-inlet 

temperatures were used (to be consistent with the DOE High Temperature Tur
bine Technology (HTTT) program). Turbine vane inlet temperatures for these 

conditions are 14480 C (26390 F) and 16840 C (3062 0 
F), corresponding to rotor

inlet temperatures of 14250 C (26000 F) and 16500 C (30000 F), respectively. 

The results of the study are presented in reference 18 and are summarized 

herein. Substantial performance improvements are indicated. Figure 18(a) com

pares the performance results for these systems at a reduced cooling-air flow 

rate. Using TBC reduces the required coolant flow rate and the heat losses in the 

turbine and thus improves performance. The combined- cycle efficiency improve

ments with TBC (relative to the efficiencies without TBC) were greater at the 

higher temperatures, where steam and water cooling were used. At these tem

peratures the heat losses from the working fluid U> the cooled blades or vanes 

were higher than at the lower temperatures, where air cooling was used. There

fore, the use of insulating TBC has a greater effect. The specific power im

provements, as a percentage of the specific power for the cases without TBC, 

were greater when air cooling was used. 

In figure 18 (b) , the combined-cycle performance is shown for the TBC cases 

in which the metal temperature and coolant flow rate were held constant and the 

turbine-inlet temperature was increased. For air and steam cooling at 12050 C 

(22000 F), figure 18 (b) , increasing the turbine-inlet temperature improved ef

ficiency more than was shown in figure 18(a) - for a lower cooling-air flow rate. 

However, for steam cooling at 14250 C (26000 F) and water cooling at 14500 C 

(26390 F), increasing the turbine-inlet temperature to 16750 and 17330 C 

(30500 and 31500 F), respectively, did not improve the efficiency as much 

as that shown in figure 18 (a) . For the steam-cooled combined cycle without 
TBC a high percentage of the steam- turbine throttle flow was used to cool the 
gas turbine at 16750 C (30500 F). This resulted in lower steam-cycle efficiency 

and thus lower combined- cycle efficiency than those for the steam- cooled com

bined cycle at the same temperature but with a O. 038-centimeter- (0. 015-in -) 

thick TBC. Likewise, for the water-cooled combined cycles. reducmg the heat 
loss from the turbine gas path by using TBC and holding the turbine- inlet tem

perature constant (as shown in fig. 18(a)) resulted in greater efficiency improve

ments than obtained by increasing the turbme- mlet temperature while maintaming 

the same heat losses. However, the increase in specific power is much greater 

when the turbine- inlet temperature is mcreased, and higher specific power results 

in a lower capital cost on a dollar-per-kilowatt basis and thus a lower cost of 

electriCity. 
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As shown in figure 18, the steam-cooled combined cycles have lower effi

ciency and higher specific power than the air-cooled cycles at the same turbine
inlet temperature. Aslo, the water-cooled combined cycles have lower efficiency 

and higher specific power than the steam-cooled cycles. Care should be taken 
in comparing the performance of these air-, steam-, and water- cooled combined 

cycles, since the purpose of this subtask is to compare the performance im
provements when using TBC with these three cooling methods, and not to compare 

the relative benefits of the cooling methods themselves. None of the systems 
were optimized with respect to performance. For example, selecting other com

pressor pressure ratios, other steam bottoming cycles, or other configurations 

than those considered in this analysis would affect the relative performances of 

combined cycles using these cooling methods. These parameters were selected 

for this study primarily from the results of previous studies (refs. 19 to 22). 

Although steam cooling appears to be competitive with water cooling, further de

tailed parametric performance analyses, beyond the scope of this subtask, would 

have to be done to verify this conclusion. Also, detailed cost data would be needed 
to compare the relative economics of steam and water cooling. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

This report summarizes the technical progress made during the first 15 months 

of a planned 40-month effort to use coal-derived fuels in utility gas turbines. The 

project includes critical-research and advanced-technology efforts in combustion, 

materials, and systems studies. Significant progress has been made toward 

achIeving the technical objectives of this work; this progress is summarized as 
follows: 

1. A literature survey of coal-derived-fuel properties was completed. Very 
little comprehensive characterization data exist at thIS time. 

2. An analytical oxides-of-nitrogen (NOx) emission model was assembled 
3. A flame-tube combustion rig was designed and built to experimentally study 

the formation of NOx in a two- stage configuration 

4. A statistically designed doped-fuel test was conducted to study the corro
sion effects of various coal-derived-fuel contaminants on four cast airfOIl alloys. 

The data from these tests were correlated in a hot-corrosion-life prediction 
model. 

5. Several fuel additives with the potential to reduce hot corrosion were in
vestigated. Barium provided substantial corrosion protection. 

6. Thermal-barrier coatings can also protect turbine hot components from 

corrosion 
7. Several coatings provided substantially longer turbine- component life than 

a fully stabilized zirconia coating that was developed for use with clean fuels. 
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8. A basic study was conducted of partially stabilized zirconia reacting with 

potential coal-derived-fuel contaminants and bond-coating constituents. 

9. A study was conducted to estimate the potential cooling-hole plugging in 

the combustion environment of coal-derived fuels. It was concluded that plugging 

is a strong function of contaminant levels, plugging can be expected at low coolant 

flow rates, and plugging can be nearly eliminated at very high coolant flow rates. 
10 An existing NASA chemical equilibrium computer program was upgraded 

to predict probable deposit composition and onset temperatures (dewpoints). 

11. An analytlCal study of thermal- barrier coatings with steam- and water

cooled turbine hardware indicated substantial performance and specific power 

improvement over that with uncoated airfoils. 
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TABLE I. - COMPOSITION OF ALLOYS 

Element Mar M-509 IN-792 IN-7:18 C-700 IN-100 :104 5S 

CompositlOn, wt% 

Cr 23 12.7 16 14 '2 10 19 

Ni 10 Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal 10 

Co Bal 9 0 8.5 15.5 15 -----
Al ---- :1.2 3.4 4 2 5 5 -----
Ti .2 4.2 3.4 3.3 4.7 -----

Mo ---- 2 0 1.8 4.4 'LO -----
W 7 3.9 3.9 ----- ------ -----
Ta 3.5 3.9 .9 ----- ------ -----
Nb ---- .9 ----- ----- ------ -----
V ---- ----- ----- ----- 1.0 -- .... --
Mn ---- ----- .2 <.01 ------ 2.0 

Fe ---- ----- ~5 .1 ------ Bal. 

81 ---- ----- .3 <.1 ------ 1.0 

Zr .5 .1 .1 <.01 .06 -----
B ---- ~02 .01 02 .014 -----
C .6 .2 .17 .06 .18 .08 
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TABLE II - DOPED-FUEL TEST PLAN 

Block Rlg Testa 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 1 BCEFG ADE CP 2 FG ABCDFG 

2 CDEF ABCD BDG CP 1 (-) 

1 ACG BCE ACF ABEG CP 4 

4 CDEG CP 1 BDF ABEF ADEFG 

2 1 BCF CD BDE AB CP 5 

2 BCG ABFG ADE ABCDEF CP 6 

1 ABCDEG CDFG EG EF CP 7 

4 BDEFG ACE ADG ACEFG CP 8 

1 1 ACDE CP 10 ABD ABCEG BCDG 

2 C CFG CP 11 ABDFG BEFG 

1 CP 9 AF BE DEG AG 

4 BCDF ACDEFG ABCEF CP 12 DEF 

4 1 BG D BCDE AEFG CP 13 

2 ABDEF ABC ACDG BF CP 14 

1 CEF ABDEG ACDF DFG CP 15 

4 ABCFG AE CEG BCDEFG CP 16 

5 1 CP 17 F- CP 18 C -

2 A+ F+ D+ E+ 

3 B- G- E - B+ 

4 C+ G+ A- D-

aWhere the vanables tested (impunties and temperature) are denoted as 

follows 

A - NaCl 

B - Na2::,o4 

C - KCl 

D - K2S04 
E - MgCl2 
F - CaCl2 
G - Temperature 

The concentration (in ppm) 10 the gas and fuel are denoted as follows 

Gas Fuel (1 25) 

A- 0 04 1 0 

02 5 0 

CP 45 11 3 

A 1 00 25 0 
A+ 4 95 121 8 

And the temperature (10 °c (oF» Is denoted as follows 

G- 800 (1440) 

900 (1620) 

CP 950 (1710) 

G 1000 (1832) 

G+ 1100 (2012) 
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TABLE III. - ADDITIVES USED 

Metal Concentration, Metal source 
a compound ppm 

Aluminum 3 Al(N03)3 

Silicon .5 Colloidal Si02 
Silicon 1.8 Colloidal Si02 
Chromium 3 (NH4)2 Cr04 
Iron Fe(N03)3 

Zinc Zn(N03)2 

Magnesium Mg(N03)2 

Calcium Ca(N°3)2 
Barium Ba(N03)2 

aparts per million by weight of metal in the 

combustion products. 



TABLE IV - COMPOSITIONS OF THERMAL-BARRIER AND BOND COATINGS 

Coatmg Thermal-barrIer Bond coatmg, 

coatmga wt% 

1 Zr02-12Y2°'l Ni-I6 2Cr-5 6AI-0 6Y 

2 Zr02-12Y2°'l 

3 Zr02-12Y20 3 

4 AI2O/Zr02-12Y20 3 

5 AI2O/Zr02-12Y2O, 

6 Y2O/Zr02-12Y20 3 

7 Zr02-12Y20 3-SJ.°2 

8 Zr02-18Y20 3 
9 Zr02-8Y20 3 NI-16 4Cr-5 lAI-O 15Y 

10 Zr02-4Y2o'l Ni-16 4Cr-5 lAI-O 15Y 

11 Zr02-12Y20 3 NI-11Cr-12AI-0 6ye 

12 Zr02-12Y2°'l NI-21 OCo-18 8Cr-12 8AI-0 6ye 

13 CazSi04 
14 Ce02 
15 ZrSI04 
16 50 vol% MgO - 50 vol% NI-

19 6Cr17 lAI-O 97 Y 

aWelght percent unless stated otherwise 

b Aluminum oxide, -270 mesh 

cYttrium oXide, -150 + 400 mesh 

dCollOldal sUlCa 

eVendor-certlhed analyses 

NI-16 2Cr-5 6AI-0 6Y 

I 

Reference Thermal- Bond 

barrIer coating 

coatmg 

Thickness 

cm In cm m 

8 o 038 o 015 o 005 to o 002 to 

o 013 o 005 

-- 038 015 

-- 038 015 

-- 008, 003, 

038 015 

-- 008, 003, 

018 015 

-- 008, 003, 

038 015 

-- 038 015 

041 016 
9 038 015 
9 041 016 
8 041 016 

-- 038 015 

--

J J 
--
--
10 

fChemlCal analysIs showed that CazSJ.04 was 78-percent Ca2SI04 and 22-percent CaSI03 , -200 + 125 mesh 
g-150 + 325 mesh 

h_ 325 mesh + 10 I'm 

Treatments and comments 

Only cubic Zr02 phase present 

(standard TBC) 

Zr02 depoSited on 5380 C (10000 F) 

preheated substrate 

10000 C (1832 0 
F) mductlOn heat of 

final coated specimen 

o 008-cm (0 003-m ) plasma spray 

coatmg of AI20!b over standard 

thermal barrier 

10000 C (18320 
F) mductlon heat of 

coated specimen similar to one 
usmg coatmg 4 b 

o 008-em (0 003-in ) plasma spray 

coatmg of Y 201 over standard 

thermal-barrier coatlngC 

Ludox-Impregnated standard thermal-

barrler coatlDg, heat treated 11000 C 

(2012 0 F) lD vacuum for 1 hrd 

Higher Y20 3 content 

Cubic and monoclmic phases present 

Cubic and monoclinic phases present 

Improved bond coatlDg 

NICoCrAIY bond coatmg 

CalcIUm sllicatef 

Cesium madeg 

Zirconium slhcateh 

Cermet 

I 
I 

I 

J 

"" t11 
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TABLE V - REACTIOl>b BETWEEN YTTRIA-STABILIZED ZIRCO"IA Al>D OXIDEb A,D SLUATES OF \ARIOlb ELEME'ITb 

Temperature °c (oF) 

1"'00 (21bO) 1100 (2400) 1400 (?,)')O) 

Time h, 

400 800 200 100 100 

t\ 12S0 j IrQ.2 cubic l>" IrO) cubic 'I Zt 02 cubic 'I Iro,) cubic , IrO
Z 

CUUIC 

!rOl monocilnIc It 0; monoc Ilnlc Zr02 monochmc 7rO; 1l10nOdlnlC Ir0
2 

monochmc 

l nknown ph.lsC l nknown ph.lSL Lnkno\\ n phase Unkno\~ll phast.. Lnknown phase 

\'J.
1

CO b LrD
2 

CUbK \0 Zr02 cubic Y 2'r02 cubic Y 7rOZ cubic Y ZrOZ cubic 

('"P) \,'l.2 L1O.., ~a2Zr03 '1dZZrO
J t-.<t2ZrO l\.J.Z7rO I 

K ZS04 
Zr02 cubic , ZrD2 cubic " 7rOZ cubic N IrOZ cubic " LrO') cubic 

ZrOZ monochmc LrOZ monochmc Zr02 monochmc Zr02 monocllmc II 0; monochmc 

l nh.no ... ,TI phJ.se Unknov.{Jl phat>t.. LnknO\\-TI phase Unknown phase LTnknO\\11 phase 

h)eD b 7rO~ cubic Y zr02 cubic \ 7r02 cubic Y 7r02 cubic Y Lr02 cubic 

(K,O) Zr02 monoclInIc Zr02 monoclinic zr02 monochmc Zr02 monoclimc K2 Zr,07 

Ba80-l Not tested f\.ot tested Not tested Not tested HaZrO l 
Lnknm\TI phase 

BaCO b BaLrO Y BaLrO \ Y Ba7rO) ) BaZrO Y BaZrO 

(BaOI 

CaCD j
b CaZr01 Y CaZrO Y CaZr01 Y CaZrO J Y Ca7rO 

" " (CaO) 

~IgO 7rO~ cubic " Zr0'J cubic N Zr0'J cubic Y Zr02 cubic Y /r02 cubic 

Zr02 monochmc 2ro; monochmc zro; monochmc MgO MgO 

MgO MgO MgO Tra.ce of monoclImc 

Zr02 

81°2 Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic 

Zr02 monoclInIC 81°2 Zr02 monochmc 51°2 81°2 

8102
e Zr810

4 81°2 Zr8104 Zr810
4 

Zr8104 
Trace of monochnIc ZrSi0

4 
Zr02 

(NH4)2 HPOI d 2r02 monochnIC Y ZrO monochmc Y 2r02 monochnIc Y Zr02 monochmc Y Zr02 monochmc 

(P205) Zr02 cubic Zr02 cubic 2r02 cubic Zr02 cubic (7rO)2P 207 

7rP2o., zrP2o., ZrP2o., ZrPzo., 

(ZrO)2 P 2o., (Zr0)2 P2o., (ZrO)2 P 2o., (ZrO)2P 2o., 

V20 j 
Zr02 monochmc Y 2r02 monoc lime Y Zr02 monoclImc Y 2r02 monochmc Y 2r02 monochmc 

V20 5 V20 S V20 5 V20 5 V20 S 
Unknown phase Unknown phase Unknov,rn phase Unknown phase Unknown phase 

FeZ0 3 Zr02 cubic N Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic N Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic 

Zr02 monoclimc Fe20
3 

zr02 monochmc Zr02 monochmc Fe20 1 
FeZ0 3 Trace of monochmc Fe203 Fe20 3 

zr02 

Cr20 3 Zr02 cublc N Zr02 cubic N 2r02 cubic N Zr02 cubic N LrO') cubic 

zr02 monochmc 2r02 monochmc 2r02 monochmc 2r02 monochmc zro; monochmc 

Cr20 3 Cr20 3 Cr20 3 Cr20 3 CrZ0 3 

Al 20 3 2r02 cubic N 2r02 cubic N 2rOz cubic N 2r~ cubic N 2r02 cubic 

Zr02 monochmc zr02 monoclinic 2r02 monochmc 2r02 monochmc Zr02 monochruc 

Al20 3 Al20 3 Al 20 J Al 20 3 Al 20 3 

NIO 2r02 CubiC N Zr02 cubic N 2r02 cubic N 2r02 cubic N 2r02 cubic 

Zr02 monocliniC 2r02 monoclimc 2r02 monoclImc 2r02 monochmc Zr02 monoclimc 

NIO NIO NIO NIO NIO 

coC03
b Not tested Not tested Not tested Not tested Zr02 cubic 

(CoO) CoO 

ZnO 2r02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 cubic y Zr02 cubic Y Zr02 CUblC 

Unknown phase Unknown phase Unknown phase Unknown phase Unknown phase 

~ indicates that no reaction occurred 

b Zr02 was reacted with the oxide mdicated in the parentheses Carbonates were the convement form for handhng these OXides 

c y indicates a partial or complete reaction 

dP20S was introduced in the form of (NH'4)2HP04 
eo_crlstobalite 

2UO 

'I IrO 2 cubic 

7r02 monoclImc 

Unknown phasL 

\ Lr02 cubic 

Nd.2ZrO 

, ZrOZ cubic 

7rOZ monochmc 

l nknov. n pha:.e 

Y Zr02 cubic 

/r02 monoclinic 

B.I7rO 

Unknown phase 

) BaZrO, 

Y CaZrO 

\ 7rO~ cubic 

l\lgO 

) Zr02 
81°2 

Zr8104 

\ Zr02 monochmc 

(ZrO)2P{~ 

Y 2r02 monochmc 

V20 5 
Unknown phase 

Y Zr0
2 

cubic 

FeZ0 1 

N Zr02 cubic 

Zr02 monochnic 

Cr20 3 

N 2r02 cubic 

Zr02 monoclimc 

Al 20 3 

N 2r02 cubic 

2r02 monoclImc 

NIO 

Y Zr02 cubic 

CoO 

Y lr02 cubic 

Unknown phase 

~ 

Y 

, 

1 

1 

, 

, 

Y 

y 

y 

Y 

N 

N 

~ 

Y 

Y 
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TABLE VI. - CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR CORROSION MODEL 

Alloy Intercept Slope Standard error Thickness change 

a b of estimate, estimated at 

a 200 hr, 

Ath, 

f.Lm 

IN-100 0.7854 0.9221 0.1945 830 

U-700 .1378 1. 2844 .2769 1471 

IN-792 .5871 .8535 .1256 346 

Mar M-509 1. 0250 .5383 .1607 186 

TABLE VII. - DOPANT COMPOSITIONS 

OF COMBUSTION PRODUCTS 

Element Dopant A Dopant B 

Composition, ppm by weight 

Fe 2.0 2.0 

Pb .05 .05 

Ca .1 .1 

Na 5 . 5 

K .1 .1 

P --- .5 
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TABLE \'In. - BCR:t\ER RIG 

TE ST CO:\DITIO:\5 

Flame temperature Cooling flo\\ rate, a 

°c of 
(p\1 / (p\1h 

1100 2000 o -l 

1220 :noo .9 

1300 2-l00 1 0 

1550 2800 2 3 

1800 3300 3 8 

aWhere (p \-) c = DensIt\ x Yeloclt\ = l\Iass 

flo\\ rate through hIm-cooling holes. 

And (P\1h = DensIt\ x \'eloclt\' = Hot-gas 

mass flo\\ rate. 

TABLE IX - RE SCLTS OF FILl\I- COOLI:t\G-HOLE PL CGGI:t\G TE5TS 

Flame temperaturea Dopant Cooling flO\\ rate, b Leading- edge 

°c of 
(p\1 / (p \1h temperature 

Increase 

°C±10 °F±18 

1300 2400 A 1.0 72 130 

1550 2800 A '2 3 11 20 

1800 3100 A 3.8 28 50 

1100 2000 R -1 19 70 

1220 2200 I .9 89 160 

1300 2-100 I 1 0 111 200 

1550 2800 • '2 3 56 100 

aMeasured \nth a somc veloclt\ thermocouple probe. 

bWl1ere (p \;1 c = DensIty x \'eloclt) = Mass flow rate thlOUgh hlm

cooling holes And (pV)h = DensIty x Veloclt\ = Hot-gas mass flow 

rate. 



--------- - -- --

TABLE X. - SUMMARY OF COMBINED-CYCLE CASES INVESTIGATED 

Tu rbine- inlet Alr- cooled combllled cycles Steam- cooled combined cycles 

temperature 
Thermal-barrier coatlllg thlckness, cm (lll ) 

°c of 0 aO. 038 aO 076 bO. 038 0 aO. 038 aO 076 

(0.015) (0 030) (0 015) (0.015) (0 O~O) 

1650 3000 

1425 2600 X X X 

1205 2200 X X X X X X X 

a Same turbllle-llllet temperature as for uncoated system, reduced coohng flow. 
b Same cooling flow as uncoated system; lllcreased turbllle-rnlet temperature. 

bO 0'38 

(0 015) 

X 

X 

Water- cooled comblned cycles 

0 aO 038 aO 076 bO. 038 

(0 015) (0.030) (0 015) 

X X X X 

X X X X 

"" to 



(a) Test bar. 

(b) Burner rig. 

Figure l. - Hot-corrosion apparatus and test specimen. 
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(a) NaCI only, (e) Oxidation on Iy. 

Figure 6. - Effect of alkaline earth additions on deposition on and corrosion of IN-792 after 100 I-hour cycles at 9000 C (16520 Fl and Mach 0.3. All 
additive concentrations are at 3 ppm of each metal. 

(a) NaCI only. 

(e) Oxidation only. 

Figure 7. - Effect of alkline earth additions on microstructure of IN-792 after 100 I-hour 
cycles at 9000 C (1652° F) and Mach 0.3. All additive concentrations are at 3 ppm of 
each metal. 



(a) NaCI only. 

(c) NaCI + Ca(N0h. 

(pJ Oxidation only. 

Figure 8. - Effect of alkaline earth addition on microstructure of Mar-M-509 after 1001-
hour cycles at 900° C (1652° F) and Mach 0.3. All additive concentrations are at 3 ppm 
of each metal. 
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Figure 9 - Hollow erosion bar and air-cooling Insert (DImensions are In cm (In ) ) 

Figure 10 - Multiple-specimen 
test fixture (DImensIOns 
are In cm (In ) ) 
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Fi9U re It - Mach 0.3 burner ri9 and thermal-barrier-coated 
IIN"'792 hollow erosion bars .. 
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Figure 13 - Single-specimen Mach 03 burner rig tests d ZrOZ-12Y203fNICrAIY thermal
barrier coating system to fuel ImpUrities Operating conditions flame temperature. 
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Figure 14 - Hot-corroslon-thlckness-Ioss prediction model 
for IN-loo 
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Figure 15. - Schematic diagram of burner rig. 
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